
FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

S. W. Jobe had a surprise this 
week when Miss Mary Massa who

Livestock Interests Spectators
—  ■•*» ir '■ i. ■ . .1     — * —w- 4 t— — <.... ..  . *r r.r ---- ... .... ■ * — . d  — —  .  

The second weekly auction ot 
the Cisco Livestock Exchange at 
Cisco was welcomed with great

formerly worked in the Farmers j e„thusiasm by stockmen and far- 
State Bank o f Putnam, sent him (lncrB 0f thj3 section as it opened
a box of South Texas pecans. The 
pecans weTe o f the extra long 
paper shell variety , and Miss 
Massa stated, “ Aren’t these better 
than those "Mr. Abercrumbie used 
to bring u s? ”  She is employed at 
San Antonio at the present time. 
Mr. Jobe brought the News edi
tor a sample o f the pecans which 
were very delicious and really did 
compare with our famous Burkett 
pecans. However there is no pe
can quite as good as our own Bur
kett pecans'of this area.

The Joke Turned
Four Dallas gamblers who found 

things getting pretty dull decided 
to have a little fun at the expense 
of the plainclothes policeman, Dick 
Gardner. They rented a room in a 
small down-town building and 
started a game of hearts elabor
ately leaving the door open for the 
plainclothes man to pass by.

“ It will burn him up when he 
finds out we're not violating any 
law,”  they chuckled. Gardner look
ed in the door, and saw the game 
in progress, arrested the four amid 
loud protests they were playing a 
friendly game o f hearts. Faced 
with the alternative of going to 
court or paying ten dollar fines 
each, the quartet paid forty dollars 
to learn that Gardner does not 
know on s card from another.

at 1:00 p. m. Monday with crowd
ed pens and active buying. At op
ening time John Trigg and John 
Jones, managers, were still too 
busy unloading the incoming 
hoards of Stocker and jersey cat
tle, fat hogs, and horses and mules 
to get proceedings under way on 
scheduled time.

As buying begc.n under the 
singing voice o f practiced auction
eer "Martin C. Eiemeier, o f Kansas 
City, the anxious hosts of buyers 
crowding the auction barns to ca-

NEW WELLS TO BE DRILLED 
IN PUTNAM TERRITORY

IUVESKKX AUCTIONS 
TO BOOST BUSINESS

Three new wells have been con
tracted in the Clark oil field three 
miles southwest o f Putnam, one of 
which will be a deep test. Jimmie 
West o f Albany has a contract to 
start drilling immediately. The 
thiru well will be drilled on section 
305 S. P. railway land and is to 
he drilled about 3,000 feet. It, will 
be put down by the Iron Mountain 
Oil Company of Fort Worth, Tex
as. The geological work has been

pacity opened up with spirited 1 done and the location made, 
bidding, that saw practically e v - / The West-Litcle-Brannon well
ery animal sold at prices that were 
well above what could be expected 
at the pens of our metropolitan 
yards. Very few animals went un
sold, some few being turned back 
for sale another day.
• Buyers were present from Pvt- 

nam, Moran, Albany, Abilene, 
Stamford, Brownwood. other West 
Texas points. Trucks and trail
ers from equally distant points • 
crowded the ample parking spaces 
of this new auction plant. Most of 
these conveyances left the sale 
empty their drivers satisfied with 
profitable sales. Auction sales will 
be held in Cisco each Monday.

FLOWING WELL ON 
COOPER FEE

The deep test on the Cooper fee 
less than 1-2 mile from Callahan 
county line on BA lands, survey 
28, north o f Elmdale, report a 
flowing well o f 2? barrels per 
hour brought in Sunday night at 
a depth o f 1747 feet- Six inch 
pipe and'cement were set.

being drilled on top o f the Har
well hill is drilling at about 070 
feet. They expect to strike the 
Woods sand at atmut 700 feet. The 
outcome of this well will be known 
about the firat o f next week. _ m

The Wittmer Oil and Gas Pro- presented a program over KRBC

PUTNAM STUDENTS 
OVER KRBC WEDNESDAY

A group of PutAam students

J The economic significance of 
J popular livestock auctions to the 
j stockman and farmer o f this ranch 
i sectien is a factor that bids fair 
I to do much to,ward changing the 
• economic setup of the stock mar
keting system of West Texas. For 
years the man with a few head of 
cattle and hogs ready for mar
ket waited until a trader could 
get to his place with a truck in 
making up a load bound for one 
o f the distant markets. The own
er took whatever price, good or 
had, the market brought at the 
time o f the arrival o f the stock at 
the pens, sharing the receipts with

MRS. NANCY LEE SURLES \ p. K. MAYNARD DIES
LAID TO REST AT HOME OF SON

perties, drilling on the Williams, 
had oil showing at 500 feet but 
are drilling deeper.

The Roeser-Pendleton-Yost well,

ATTENDED GOVERNOR’S 
INAUGURATION

at Abilene Wednesday afternoon 
from 3:00 until 3:3(0. The pro
gram was sponsored1 by J. G. Ov,- 
erton, principal of the Putnam 

survey 18, block 8, SPRR land, re- high school, and Mrs. Stanley 
port a good showing of oil. This Webb, choral chib director. The 
location is at the central west edge I girls sextet composed of Willie 
of Callahan- county. j Grace Pruet, Mary Lou Eubank,

Hobbs A, Ferguson will drill a ! Zada Williams, Mary Alice Bur- 
500 foot well at the northern end j nam„ Sybil Bowers,-sang ‘Small ' stock stay right here where it will 
of survey 31, D&DA, P. G. Hatch- Fry”  with Edward King and Ben ! continue to produce lucrative

' nie Ross Evei ett taking the solo trading activities. The man with

Mrs. Nancy Lee Surles of Put-, , v  j- Maynard died at the home 
nam was lx.d to rest in the Put- j 0f  j, py Maynard a son, Saturday 
nam cemetery Monday, January n|ght after an illness o f several 
16, following funeral services at , moilths. Mrs. Maynard, his wife,
the First Baptist church at 2:30. {died last April 12, and he was
Mrs. Surles’ death came suddenly i buried by the side of her body in 
Sunday night about 8:00. She j the Eastland cemetery- Mr. May- 
was stricken about 7:40. Her nard was bom in West Virginia on
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Kennedy, of j February 0, 1851, and would have
Fort Worth was alone with her at , been 88*years old next month. He 
the time she was stricken. Neigh- | came to Eastland county in 1881, 
bors were called before death came. \the year in which the Texas & P&- 
She had been in failing health , cific railroad was built through 
about a year and a half. j the Eastland county, and worked

Mrs. Surles was born in A la -, in the construction of the line
bama June 5, 1863. She came to 
Texas with her parents at the age 
of 14 years, settling in Brown

selling agents. Thus taking the ] I. Cartledge, pastor of the First 
stock and some o f the monetary | H. Surles, prominent masseur, 

• assets from the heart of the reg- December 19, 1883. To the union 
ion, centering it at a central point, ! were bom ten children five of
far removed from the place of its 
source. At the same time, the 
owner was forced to stand losses 
by shrinkage of animals from the 
hardships of loading and truck
ing under all weather conditions

whom survive, who are R. L. 
Surles of Wichita Falls, C. * S. 
Surles of Cisco, Mrs. J. L. Ken
nedy of Fort Worth, Mrs. M. I. 
Tarrant of Houston, Mrs. L. R.

through the city. When he mov
ed to Eastland county he first set
tled northwest o f Eastlhnd and at 
one time taught school at ‘ Old 
Lines, northwest o f Cisco. He 
was married fifty seven years ago 
to Mrs. Mary Hatten and sever 
children, five sons and two daugh
ters, were bom to them.

Mr. Maynard came to Putnam 
soon after the death o f his wife 
and has lived with his son, L. D.

s u.iuc, ..v-w.v.. ......__ Burnside o f Flastland. She is also Maynard, until his death Satur-
Under the local auction system : survived by two brothers, Joe Lee ( “ §y evening, 

the stock raiser has the advant- i and Green Lee o f Eden and one
ages of top prices and convenience sister, Mrs. Lizzie Wafford of Las ! HAVE FISHING JOB 
in handling, and the money and Cruces, New Mexico. The five de

ceased children are an infant on

A Record on Catching Buzzards 
John Thurman who operate the 

Terrell ranch, found that he was 
losing many of his new born lambs, 
so he began to investigate, and to 
his astonishment he found that 
the buzzards were catchii.g them.
He told his troubles to the county 
agent who called in W. R. Nisbet, 
extension animal husbandman, for
consultation^-........  _ .

Thurm-.n constructed a buzzard j Governor W. Lee O’Daniel at A us-, _
trap 20 by 40 feet in size from net , tfii Tuesday. They made the trip vp^THODIST W M S MEETS
___ * ___  ____________4- X T  r x o K n t ' c  . t i n ’l l  l i t  . / x n t t - n i t o  V.

ett fee, 7 miles west and 1 i-2 
nlles south of Putnam. The well 

____ _ I was spudded Thursday.
Superintendent and Mrs. R. F. j ------------- o-------------

Webb. Roy. Lee Williams, Doyle { C l i n t o n  W a t e r  O k e d  
Lee Brown, Bennie Burns W il-1 j-, _
liams, Oliver Culwell, Buster Rob-j t> y  r i © c l l t l l  I / C p t .
er ion, J. W. Harrison, Herbert , ______ .
Sharp, Zada Williams, Willie j The city council received a re- 
Grace Pruet, Sybil Bowers, Mil- ! port this week on a sample of the 
dred King, Doyle Gunn, Newt water mailed to health department 
Steen, W. S. Jobe, Wilburn Carri-jat Austin several days ago. The 
co, Mary Lou Eubank, Dorothy, report shows the water to be 100 
June Kelley, Dolpha Hull attend-, percent pure and says. “ Good, no 
ed the inauguration program f o r . contamination.”  1

Surles in 1813. Mrs. C. C. Fil- 
zay, a daughter, passed away in

parts, Roy Lee Williams played a few head o f stock is enabled,
“ The Whippoorwill” as a piano ' through tne auction system, to set 
solo. The boys’ quartet, composed a standard of prices on what he
of Dolpha Hull, Roy Lee Williams, has to sell, and at the same time,
Glenn Burnam, and Fkiward King, • he is offered the privilege o* tak- j 1937. Twenty-four grandchildren
sang, “ Doggone That Radio.”  ing the stuff home if he Is dissat- ! and seven great grandchildren sur-

Doyle Lee Brown served as mas- isfied with any condition o f the j vive. Mrs. Surles had lived in
ter of ceremonies, interviewing sale. I Putnam and Cisco and surround-
Bennie Burns Williams on sports; , All of this can be a forward J ‘nF territory about 41 years. The
Jamie Damon on “ What I Like step toward njuch bigger things in ' family was well known and most
Best in School” ; Sjbil Bowers on thc s(,ock raising industry o f  this 1 highly respected

The Bob Faires well No. 1, 
daughter who died in 1886, three , the L. J. Cook land about 2 miles 
sons who died as young boys, Dow “'v” *Uv ’  "
Surles who passed away in 1906,
F’olson Surles in 1907 and Ultie

“ G!rls Activities” ; Melvin Craw- section. With the so called mon- i Reverend Judson Prince, pastor.--------
th e ! of the F’ irst Baptist church of Cis- (<**y light.

southwest o f Putnam, has a fish
ing job at 385 feet.

------------ -o----- --------

Miss Free Marries 
In Wichita Falls

Mrs. J. E. Free was in the News 
office Wednesday morning and 
stated that she had received a 
card announcing the marriage o f 
her daughter, Lena, to Bela Gale 
Anderson at Wichita Falls Satur-

ford on “ Sound Elects Used In ey  crops often pushed out of
Some Places Performed” ; J. G. picture through thr ravages o f j c o ,  of which Mrs. Surles

conditions and

wire accoroing to Nesbet’s plan. 
He weighed the trap with dead 
lambs and other available bait 
and caught 102 buzzards in five 
days. His trouble from buzzards 
in that area is over, he thinks. He 
plans, however, to build another 
trap in a pasture a little distance 
from where he built the first trap. 
His next trap will measure 20 by 
20 feet as he thinks that is suffi
ciently large to take care o f the 
situation.

In company with pupils from 
Scranton in the -Scranton school 
buses. They left at 2:00 Tuesday

was

ty o f the Methodist church met inmorning and returned at 2 :00 ^  jn ^  M
Wednesday morning. Fred Farmer Janw#ry 18> at 8:00

o’clock. The president, Mr3. Fred
Methodist Church

Sunday, Jan. 22:
10:00 a. ra.— Church school. • 
4:00 p. m.—Junior Epworth 

J League.
6:C9 d. m.— Young People’s Ep-

New Variety of Peanuts 
Makes Good Yield

A new variety o f peanuts 
“ Pearl,”  bred by the Texas Agri-" 
cultural Expenimenfr-Station, has 
almost doulled the yield o f the 
famous Little Spanish peanut that 
has been produced in this section 
for the past several years. Entis 
Reese of the Flatwood communi
ty in Eastland county, reported to 
the county agent o f Eastland coun
ty that he had harvested 39 1-2 
bushels o f the Pearl peanuts to 
the acre against ?0 bushels <of the 
Spanish i^u*iety per acre on the 
same land adjoining the Pearl pea
nut. The Pearl peanuts matured 
about three weeks earlier than the, 
others.

I worth League,
; Wednesday, Jan. 25, l'b'OO a. m. 
—Cisco District Missionary Insti
tute'at-Eastland. 3:00 p. .n., Wo 
man’s Missionary Society.

Thursday, Jan. 26, 7:30 p. m.— 
Board of Christian Education.

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor.

Crowd Attends John 
Deere Show Wed.

Miss Free is a daughter o f Mr.
Overton on “ The Teachers’ View- ‘ adverse weHther conditions and member, delivered the funeral ser- i an  ̂ J- E. FVee o f this place,
point of Put.iam high school.”  I small acreage allowances, the rur- |mon, assisted by Reverend Jarred l ant* formerly lived here, moving
Billy Maxwell Harper gave a read- a( residents, on which all com -1 I. Sartlodge, pastor of the First from here to Baird with her pnr-

. ", ~  . . i ing, “ Moo Cow Moo.” Bobby Clin- merce is dependent, must now ! Baptist church at Eastland. “ Does several years ago, where she
u> oman s Missionary Socie- ^  p(ayed an accordion sok>, af‘ more and more turn to diversifies- : Jcsut Care?” was sung by the was graduated from the ‘Baird

ter which the boys’ quartet sang, tion through stock farming as a , congregation, opening the funeral - high school with the class o f 1934.
“ Dreaming In Twilight.” Brown rneans o f livePhood. Cattle and j service, with Mrs. L. I>. Williams ! Miss Free worked in Baird a year
spoke a few words pertaining to hogs afford a readily marketable ; leading softly and Mrs. E. C. Wad- j after which she accented a posi-
Superintendent R. F. Webb’s work crop, for which there is a constant j dell, pianist. Reverend Cartledge J tion with the Norge Company,

demand regardless of season. The ; read scriptures from the 23rd j and moved to Wichita Falls where 
value o f feed stuffs raised is]Psalm , comforting words from the she has been since. Miss F’ree is 
greatly increased when sold on the Master Himself in the 14th chap- i well known in Putnam and Baird
hoof in the form of fattened stock, i ter of John, and the scriptures {and has many friends in both
than when bartered by the bushel [written to Timothy by Paul. The j places. They will make their home 
on a crowded market. boys’ high school quartet, com--]'11 Wichita Falls.

1 So let us support this new in- Dolpha Hull, Roy Lee | ---------------------
stitution as an asset to our west ! *  Glenn Burnam, and Ed- j h C O U t l l l f f  N e W
Texas. Let r.s raise stock and the , w«rd King, sang “ It Pays to Serve j ______

Jesus” with Mrs. Stanley Webb, p

Farmer, called the meeting to o r - ■ jn cooperatjon wjth the other demand regardless of season. The j read scriptures 
der and turned the meeting over ' achcrs and workers o '  the P u t-1 ‘ w ’
to Mrs. W. N. Byrd, study leader.1
The theme o f the program was 
“ Enlarging Horizons through Per
sonal Service.”  After the devo
tional by Mrs. J. Morris Bailey, 
Mmes. Charles C. Da\is, FVed Far
mer, Clyde Dean, R. D. Williams, 
and Tex Herring gave interesting 
talks on outstanding persons who 
had enlarged horizons, including 
Miss Muriel Lester and Dr. Al
bert Sweitzer. Mrs. Fred F’armer 
gave the benediction. Those pres
ent were: Mmes. J. Morris Bailey, 
A. H. Nelson, Fred Farmer,

nam high school. “ Our PHS” was 
sung at the close.

------------- o-------------

Baptist Calendar
Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00,
Deacons’ meeting, 2:30.
B. T. U., 6:15.
Singing, 7:15.
W. M. S., Tuesday, 3:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 

7:09.

feed on which to fatten it. Let us j 
sell it here where prices are up 

; and the most good will come of 
the sale.

! Let us build West Texas for 
West Texans. Boost the

accompanist. i „ By P’ Sutler)
D . „  . . .  I bcouts o f the home troop met atReverend Prince spoke from the the Church of Christ Mcaday ev_

116th Psalm of the Holy Bible He eninR at 7;15 for ther first Ycourt 
spoke o f the Bible revealing Gcd o f honor for this w|th j  G

of John Deere machinery Wednes
day morning and a free show for 
the farmers and their wivjs, to
gether with the school children at 
the new school auditorium, which 
was well attended.

There was quite a crowd who 
We wish to express o u t  appre- attended the demonstration of the 

ciation to our friends and neigh- machinery in the morning from 
bors who were so kind to help us different parts o f this trade terri- 
share our bereavement in the death tory. The demonstration was prin-

The John Deere Plow Company
and their representative, Pierce ________ . „  „  - - - -------------
Shackelford, had a demonstration V ®  ey ®amofl were

Mrs. G. W. Damon, Marian Pearl

CARD OF THANKS

Cisco visitors Sunday.

industry for the good o f ourselves 
and our neighbor — boost your

interested in winning the loBt are 5 ^ " ’ y'£ ‘ ^ w n w n Y
urged V> attend this meeting. boost West Texas. HOWDY

B. T. U. study courses begin Nel* hbor’
Monday night to continue to Sat- 1 BOB TAYLOR,
urday night. i Secretary, Chamber of Com-

F. A. Hollis, Pastor, merce, Cisco, Texas.

Evangelistic meeting at Swam- 
Charles C. Davis, C'yde Dean, W. (ford Tuesday, Jan. 24th. Everyone 
N. Byrd, R. D. Williams, Tex Her
ring, and Ida Rogers.

of our most cherished mother and 
grandmother. We especially thank 
the ladies who prepared the din
ner. We appreciate all flowers 
and friendly and neighborly deeds. 
May God’s richest blessings abide 
with you always.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Surles 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Surles 
and children.

cipally with their line o f  feed mills. 
They ground most all kinds of j 
feed during the day, including i 
bundle feed o f all kinds, barley,. 
oats, peanut hay and cotton seed. 
The demonstration was fully up , 
to expectation, and the farmers 
were all well pleased with th e ; 
performances o f the machines, j 
and work done. Mr. Shackelford I
is a wide ..wake salesman and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kennedy likely this demonstration will 
and children. ! cause the sale o f  several machines

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Tarrant in the surrounding country.
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Burnside 
and children.

C. C. Elzay and children.

REVEREND HOLLIS- 
SUFFERS ILLNESS

Wr. and Mrs. J. O. Taylor have 
purchased the residence in south
east Putnam formerly owned by 
Mrs. Mae Stamps. They will 
move into +he house soon.

Grow-r Oliver, o f  Neal communi- 
Rererend F. A. Hollis, pactor o f  ty and Mr. and Mrs. James Col- 

the First Batist churchx»f.Put{ytqi. JjiJI-.of Tuscola spent Saturday 
has been confined to*his bod this , night anil Sunday in the home* o f 
week suffering a relapse o f  iron- Mrs. Collin's brother, H. L. Do 
chitis and influenza. Reverend Shazo, and family.
Hollis was ill last week but was j ---------- c - o - - ----- --
able to fill the pulpit Sunday E. L. Finley o f Abilene was 
morning and evening. transact;ng business in Putnam

-----------— i— —  • Monday. Mr. F’inley made the
Mrs. G. W. Jeicr spent the week- 1 News office a pleai ant call. Hr is 

end in the home o f her son, Willie well known in the territory and 
Jeter, and family at Strewn. Willie a man o f  many friends. He ia a 
is coach o f  the Strewn high school, brother to Mre. R. D. WilHams Sr.

SAVE MONEY on Yoor AUTOMOBILE LOAN. . .
This Is the

BANK
' that

SERVICE
Is Building

The new 1939 Model Automobiles are 

outstanding in service and value.

If you are contemplating purchas
ing one of them and need financing 
come in and talk it over with us. W e  
can save you money on your interest

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

for merit

National
n In Cisco. Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioi

stock | as father and that death consider
ed a monster is not so to the 
Christian; for God is wrathful.on
ly when He is rejected and that 
He has no pleasure in the death 
o f wicked. He gave answer to the 
question, “ Who is a Saint?’ ’ stat
ing that salvation begins in re
generation and ends in glorifca- 
tion. He talked o f the present 
life being a period o f preparation 
and of death as being the door’ in
to the fuller life. He pictured 
Mrs. Surles as being glorified Sun
day night and that others could 
behold the beauties with her. He 
spoke of the death of the saints as 
being precious in the sight of the 
Lord, who has the power o f crea
tion, gives us redemption, and lat
er glorification. Se stated Mrs.
Surles’ life was exemplified in the 
lives f>f her children for a mother’s 
life could be judged by the lives of 
her children. He' stated, “ Call up
on the Lord and he will not fail 
you.”  He ended his * beautiful 
tribute by reciting Tennyson’s 
“ Crossing the Bar,”  which he stat
ed he believed expressed Mrs.
Surles message according to her 
rmbie life. “ God Will Take Care 
of You” was sung as the closing 
song.

Pall bearers were six grandsons 
who were Marshall Tarrant o f Mc- 
Carney, Billie Surles of Houston,
Glenn Clifford Elzay of Putnam,
Wendell Suries o f Cisco, Judson 
Kennedy a -d Henry Powers o f 
Fort Worth. ,, *■, - «. <]

Flower girls were Carolyn El
zay o f Putnam, Mrs. La Verne 
Fleming o f Houston Zona Maud 
Surles o f  Cisco, Mrs. Henry Pow
ers o f Fort Worth.

Attending the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. -Toe and Mr. and Mrs.
Green Lee o f Fden; Mrs. Albert I Mimyon, Mrs. Pente,ost, Harl 
Coirhman. o f  Dallas: Mrs Lena J O’Brien, of Eastland; Judge Ben 
Kenno ’ v Fort- W orth'Mi. and Mrs. Russell, Mrs. C. C. Andrews and 
Marshall Tarrar*, McCamey; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. M. I. Tarrant and chil
dren, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. U  uke Pippen and childr

Overton in charge
The meeting was opened by the 

troop singing two Scout songs. 
The Scout oath was given, led by 
Clinton Waddell, one of the new 
Scouts.

Next on program w?*s the court 
o f honor.

Members of the court were Hugh 
V. Smith, Sr., E. C. Waddell, Pete 
King, Rev. Joe M. Bailey and P. 
L. Butler.

Scouts appearing before the 
court were Clinton Waddell for 
the rank of a tenderfoot scout, 
Fid ward King for the rank o f a 
Star Scout, Bobby Clinton and 
Billy Gaskins for the rank of Life 
Scouts.

Scouts appearing 
badges were Bohby Clinton for 
first aid and athletics, Billy Gas
kins for wood work, public health, 
first aid. athletics and pathfinding; . 
Edward King had been awarded 
five merit badges at a , previous 

*lonor 80 be only had to 
what they were, with threetell

months o f service as a first class 
Scout to be awarded the rank of a 

tar Scout. A short business ses
sion was then held, and the meet
ing closed with the troop singing 
the Scout vesper -ong and taps.

Hugh Vernon led the Scout -ben- 
ediction.

Kennedy and son, Judson, o f  Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Surles, Wichita Falls; Louise 
^arkalita, o f Cisco; Viola La Mun- 
yon, Eastland; Mmes. Langston, 
Butts, Tilllnghast. Earquajr, Pot, 
Gude, and daughters, Olburn Rus
sell, o f  Cisco; Mmes. Treadwell, 
Richardson, Pullman, McWilliams, 
R.cElroy, F. W. Burnside, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lovett, Mrs. John La

^ons, Edward anjJ B^rpjic^ Baird; 
Mr. and Mra. M. R. Surles, Mrs.
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Mildred Yeager, Editor

Subscription Price* $1.00 Per Year 
iCBtered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.
Asy erroneous retliction upon the 
character, standing or reputav.on 
•f any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

pose and intention o f putting them 
j over. Some for pleasure and oth- j 
i ers for money, and many for the j 

pleasure of knowing they have ac- j 
complished something in life that 
will live after they are gone. They 

| keep this purpose before them 
j constantly and are not turned 
! aside by anything or anybody, nor 
do they yield to any impulse or 
wish, which would lead away from 
their purpose. Men of this kind 
will succeed at most any kind of 
an undertaking.

r Texas Women Seek Funds For 
, Paralysis-Crippled Children

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
'Uspect, and any kind o f enter- 
*lnments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

VERY FEW OF THIS KIND

The Continental Oil Comoanv 
paid $11,957,000 in taxes in 1932, 
ana in 1937 the tax bill had in

creased  to $22,904,000, or an in- 
/ crease of one hundred percent in 
fi\e years. The record discloses 
that their tax bill was $4580 for 
every person on their pay roll in 
1937. Is it any wonder industry 
does not employ any people?

* * *
The Gorman Progress makes the 

following comment about t man on 
the subscription roll of the Pro
gress “ The gentlemen who so 
kindly remarked the other day 
that he was 'going to the post o f
fice and get his cony of the Pro
gress and then .to the grocery

There are not many of us who 
know what a billion dollars are. 
Oim way to make it more under
standable. is our national debt is 
about 39 1-2 billion dollars is 
equivalent to about $290 for each 
man, woman and child in the Unit
ed States, or it would eoual about

t » o  dinners combined, " rv,ces^ ”  ‘ th e ^ M o v e ^ n t  is . necklace; Aspen &ld"boJ“ W 'the other
according to the figures in 
press and Jerry Saddler, 
member o f the State Railroad 
Commission, delivered an able, 
straight-from-the-shoulder speech ing un 
that would have

, ’ n ,e„ half the national «v-1 this gravious poet who |.\ 
inB less than W f  ^  .g noth_ j Tyler, Texas; Like a Me^
^  m w w M bie"'in  ^ s u g g e s t io n  i Emlna Lee Glenn of 0hi™

Pleased plain-, that a yea_rly_ per ‘ ‘

\0veta Culp Hobby

store and buy a box of post toast- $1 ,175.00 per family of five. Some 
les, so that he could go home, read jbodv is going to have to pay this 
and eat, and go to bed without any- ( SOoner or later, and this is the 
thing on his mir.d or his stomach’ ] way the average person cen get |
ought to try running a weekly pa- j Spp’w idea what a billion dollars ■
per in a town full of his sort. He ! means jt is es^mated by the j
Wouldn't have anything on his preSiilent that the public debt will j
stomach or in his pocket for that pe m0re than $44,900,000,000 by 1 
matter. But as a general rule, the t the end of next year, 
fellow who makes remarks like

yearly per capita expend!- God Failed by Robert $Uar, 
and one-fourth ; Walker, a nationally know/ k

speaking “ Old Hickory” himself., ture of j and* esJayi* of t Z J Z "
Chairman Lon A. Smith o f ib o je e r t . be &_

Poet

Railroad Commission referred to i in i exas. The Texas W
Sadler as “ this young political | Verbatim
athlete,” a phrase that summed up 
the general imprersion made on i 
the minds of the 1.500 Democrats !

The Book Shelf
By Lexie Dean Robertson

present.

Thought for the day:
“ I’m glad the sky is painted blue;

And the earth is pair.ted green; 
And such a lot of nice fresh air 

All sandwiched in between.”

(On this book shelf always look 
for anything except a book)

family conversation
concerning the idiosyncrasies 
writers. Scene: an Oklahoma it? 

..ing room Time: the day f nP'r
] Christmas. LDR (dramatiea'ly)

My life is an open book for aii :. '
A--- IU

w

Mrs.Volney W.Taylor \  J jrs .J .K .B eretta

I A Fort Worth lumber dealer’s 
[sign explains: “ My friend runs a 
large Sawmill.”  Odd name: The 
Toadstool Inn, on Dallas-Fort 
Worth tyighway. Unusual claim 
hy Liberty Hotel, Cleburne: “ Best 
water in seven states.” Then there 
was the letterhead of the pre
boom, frame hotel in Olney: “ All 
modern inconveniences; hot and 
cold water, hot in summer, cold in 
winter; rates after I look ’em 
over.”

AN EDUCATION NEED
OF TEXAS

that is the one who howls loudest, , , . Prc/essor Hughes says: Scien-when he happens to miss an issue 1 . is. . . .  , » tific humanism asserts that it isof his local paper. ' the primary duty of the govern-
r ment to create leisure and. abund- 

If “ the dogs of war”  were com- j ance .. That ^unds good. We’ve 
pelled to wear license tags or go ; Kofc thft leisure all right, and also 
to the pound like ordinary canines, l the abundance; but it’s like bal- 
it might be possible to stop the J ancing the budget—they don’t 
barking and snarling, which event- j click jb e r f  is a screw loose 
ually leads to war. some place.

» • • ' |  * * #

*  *
Heading a drive for the Celebration of the President’s Birthday 

in every community in Texas will be found public spirited, big 
hearted Texas women Mrs George H Pittman, Dallas, vice chair
man in charge of .vomen’s activities, has gathered about ner an effi
cient staff of prominent women who have volunteered their time and 
talents to the making of the celebration, Jan. 30, the most successful 
yet held In the picture above will be found Mrs. Pittman, center: 
upper left is Oveta Culp Hobby, wife of former governor W P 
Hobby, Houston, and president of the Houston Post; upper right, 
Mrs Edwin T Phillips, Fort Worth; lower left is Mrs. Volney W 
Taylor. Brownsville, and lower right is Mrs. J K. Beretta, San An
tonio All of the ladies are members of the State Committee serving 
•vith W L Clayton. Houston, state chairman

New York, author of the law, may t register without penalty. The tags 
he satisfied; but no one else in the ! may be purchased any time in Feb

In his final message to the Leg
islature, Governor Allred took note 
of an aspect of Texas’s education
al problems that has received far 
too little attention from the peo
ple. “ Although Texas shows up 
creditably in financial support of 
the common school system and 
may take pride in its institutions 
of higher learning,”  the retiring 
governor said, “ it is far behind in 
adult education. This is particu
larly true in the rural sections, 
where no library facilities what
ever are available. Texas ranks

HERE’S TO—
Progressive firms 
Who realize 
It surely pays 
To advertise—
But if their ads 
Are on the level 
Why do I still 
look  like the devil? 

— Ruth McCauley Thorne 
Half-Witicisms.

vr.-rtd to read! Sister Leat (amtg 
j ed), You mean a BILLBOARD 
I don’t you ? Mother (with a j j on * 
j Lisa smile), I rather fancy v,)u 
I have a good many uncut UAlL >  
| Aunt Lady (devotedly)

pages!
I  Aed peo

ple do read you with pleasure.
Husband RFR (emphatically), 0n. 

; en book is right! You never'shut
i up!

in

Ruth McCauley Thorne ot San 
Antonio, Texas, in Half Witicisms 
has collected her rhymes into a 
beautiful volume published by the 
Kaleidograph Press o f Dallas. Mrs.

Are you the sort. of nostess who 
dreads a party? I’m having one 
while this is being written. Guests 
keep popping in at my study door 
to say that the party is progress
ing nicely. It so happens that I 
hud a turkey cooked and that 
means everybody is welcome to

Thorne’s verses are humorous, [ come and help eat it. In the kit-
pointed. and ofter epigrammatic. 

As she says in Introduction: 
In this mass o f nothingness 
Lie hidden now and then 
Fragile bits o f sanity 
But only God knows when.

chen put banker slicing the bird- 
the Study Club president is put
ting a pan o f biscuit into the oven; 

j an oil executive is opening olives; 
j the vice-president of the Mission
ary Society is counting silver, a

Such bits o f sanity are found on I dozen other assorted guests are 
nearly every oage with many oth- j percolating coffee, playing hridge; 
er charming lines which show the playing ching chess, making salad,
real poet-heart o f the writer. This 
book, exquisitely bound in an un
usual red-earth color, will be a 
welcome addition to the libraries 
of readers who have enjoyed this
delightfu' verse in numerous
national magazines.

At the portal ot the beginning It is a thousand times better to 
of the 1939 year, why bemoan the have common sense without edu- 
fact that we have seen better days. ) cation than to have education 
Forgot them and turn your face | without common sense. Ingersol. 
toward better days which you, *
haven’t yet seen. They are in the : The man who gives in when he
future, or at least we are hoping i is wrong is wise, but the man who 
for them anyway, but you have got , gives in when he 's eight is mar- 
to get up, dig and hustle, to find , ried. 
them. Get a tight grip on your 1
shovel and begin digging for bet- j pyom the Texas Weekly: The
ter days. I National Labor Relations Board

evidently feels that the Wagner 
Another good story going the I Act unrter whicR the board oper- 

rounds is of a negro man who was ; ates is exactly rjght as it stands. 
Seeing from h’s wife, who was M  anv rate (here ia no SUgges- 
urmed with a long bladed razor 1 tion of a. constructive amend- 
The wife of the pursued asked, n-ents of the law contained in the
“ Wherefore is yon running?” The 
husband galloped around thy block 
and as he breezed the door of his

LTnited States appears to share 
that satisfaction. The people have 
become aware that this law, as 
administered, has intensified indus
trial warfare instead of eliminat
ing it. The law ought to be revis
ed, and it probably will be, des- 
pitethe “ okay”  given it by the La
bor Relations Board.

ruarv or March, but are not to be

Mr. Babitzer’3 giri friend won
ders if that scissor wave haircut, 

thirty-fourth among the states in j she got last fall has anything to

whipping cream; JFR is reading 
the afternoon paper and I am talk
ing to you, niy friends, in far 
places with never a thought as to 
the welfare o f my gue-ts. They 
are having a good time. Why 
should I flutter and spoil their 
fun ?

------------- o------------

used until on or after the 1st of j the literacy tables. This atat» is do with ner being addle-pated now. 
March. thirty-ninth amomr all the states*'

Hollingshead also advises that ! Ln support of public libraries; 3,-also advises
his deputy tax assessors are now i 01 our c » » « n .  a
assessiny* throughout Callahan ; book borrowing facil.t.es

Other recent publications receiv- 
■ 788,000 o f our citizens are without ed from the Kaleirjograph Press

Te$as tf> he reviewed later include the

Mr. and, Mrs. W. S. Jouo visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Dennis and family of Faird Sun
day.

county, for 193!L and reqi^sts the ! *ias been spending a lot o f  money following titles: Meandering Med 
________________ «,ith on books to tea h its beys and Rations by Ruby /,agoren, a .ux

L. L. BLACKBURN

The State Highway Commission

rendering He al- to rpaH’ ^ut pnends little to teen Ŷ  old high school senior o f
ank the public for rjrovit*e them with worthwhile - Connecticut; Relatives in Rhyme 
nnoratinn tPn* li-s Looks after thev learn to read.”  at Christmastime by Cosette Faust 1

Hoard's annua' report. As a mat
ter of fact that board reoorts that
only one thin"- is needed to per

property owners to cooperate wi 
the assessors in 
so wishes to thank 
the splendid cooperation that has ^

has' chosen purple and Void colors ^ a y s  been given the deputy as- j Not at all far-fetched is the im- 
for the 1939 passenger automobile , « * « » »  in the Past- p 'cd connection between Texas s
plates. The members stated a bet- i -------------0------------- n mg !cj sta es 1,1 e

Hr n,°o™V*lnt v , 1'1 b" T d,r„|! G W E  Y O y T E X A S . : y ’  c 8the 1939 license plates, and the 1 p a v e ic  u n  I t« ip
edge o f the plates would be crimp- | * I. . .  . . . .■ inatolv exits. Additional public

library facilities are needed

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Newton o f Dallas who recently
made the headlines in connection Baird, Texas

j among them in support of public 
! libraries. Such a connection def-

ned or turned to reduce the bazar;!

cabin yelled: “ Don’t stand there in ! fect the regulation of industrial

of cutting the hand and this w ill' F™ you remember away back library facilities are nee 
[also strengthen the plates. Th" .v hc:i URt,<1 to Put a spoonful 'exas m order that books
tags for trucks will have black i “ f vhkmed cream on top of a cup made available to adults

idle conversation; have that (c'>nt 
door open de next time 1’se com
’'y.

elation-5 in the United StaU • err1 
that is ", cessation of the struggle 
between the A. F of L. and Mr.

“  1 * Lewis’s CIO.
Men of great minds have a pur- Well this agency probably is 

pose in life. They have things going to find its opinion overrv.!- 
they want to see accomplished and ed. The National Relation.: Roar 
know how to have them aoconi- may be satisfied with the law as i' 
plished and start out with the j>ur- stands and Senator Wagner of

numerals on a green background.
Miscellaneous series including trac
tor, trailer dealers, motor bus, 

otorcy le and side-car places will 
have numerals on a yellow back
ground.

This Money Saving Oler
M w ill bring you

THIS NEWSPAPER
AN D

P O P U L A R
MECHANICS

M A G A Z I N E

Both for 
ONE YEAR $ 2 - 9 5 Regular Price $ 4 .0 0  

Y  u Save $ 1 .0 5

Hundreds of Home and Farm Helps 
In Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANICS

D o  you want '-ut your hom e or  farm repair bills? Can 
you make ii., yensive hom e im provem ents? Are you 
saving m oney oy finding new  uses for  discarded equ ip 
ment? Can )u u  cervice your ow n radio? W hat d o  you 
k n ow  about the latest developm en ts in electricity , 
mechanics, inventions, etc.?

January 31st; 1939', is the dead Mexico.” raid Hyer, chairman-<jf ^ i!ni'Uc . 
line for payment o f  1938 property ,the trip. ...»We're" going to v is it : ' ' V'u‘ e 10 ,eXRS »P -to “ the na-“

Po p u l a r  m e c h a n ic s  will answer these questions 
for you and help you solve hundreds of other problems. 
Each issue is chuck-full of helpful suggestions practical 
and useable plans, m on ey -saving and money-making 
ideas. Here aie on ly a few articles, soon to appear, 
you will not want to miss:

Money that goes into taxes can
not ro  into wages. Two instances 
o f tk.-:t assertion are contained in 
recent r<T orts. The United States 
Steel Corporation’s tax for 1930 
was 7.8 time:: "-renter than the to-. ii I* I i* .-1 f/'l . 1 1Ktal wages r md m. the big 
ation. Taxes paid by the Ai.'erl-J
;ar power < ompanies jumped from 
a total of $285,000,000 vin .193(5 to 
$330,000,000 in 1937, an increase 
of $45,000,000, or about Ifi per
cent Jhmp in one year.

in
may be 
striving

of hot chocolate instead of using a 1° obtain an education on the bet-
marshmallow ? t< l-late-thar.-nevor the rv anti to

----- C - youngsters in anil out o f school .
I’m in favor of adding a course w^° real.zp how very much they |

in shoe-fitting to our college curri- ^ i l l  nr - ;1 to learn. Public libraries 
ci;la. You would think fitting a ( arf} pn intergral part of the pubiic 
pair of shoes would Le a fairly j educational system, a.id shoulu be! 
simple matter: there are the shoes, |?0_ regarded, le t .  nearly two- j 
all sizes and shapes, and there Is i thirds of the people o f Texas a» j 
your fcot in all its socked g lory ,; W)lhout access tg free public li- j 
looming up like the Matterhorn or-^,r2r' es.
El Ca) tain. IBut, of the last three j As Governor Allred pointed out, j 
Pairs ot shoes ubis commentator : this state ranks .thirty-ninth in 
has purchased, tow pairs gtted ( support o f public libraries. Texas 

‘ j spends at present about ten cents
—  , per capita ocr year for libraries.

Saw Ji.lipn, C, Hver of Fort The average annual expenditure* 
Worth the -other day. The past j l er capita -for libraries in the

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

I

W H OLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING M ATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring- stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get oiu* prices be
fore buying-.

ANSWERS TO CURRENT TAX, 
REGISTRATION QUESTIONS

i president of Lions International 
war, more eloquent even than us- 
>ua1, his theme beipg the second 
annual Texas Lions' Good Will Pil- 

,-primage to Mexico. March 23 to 
■ April 2. .. .. A, V

“ That's the ‘time o f flowers’ in

United States is thirty-seven cents 
1 cr capita. I he- Feoole's Library 
Movement for Texas is preparing 

|to -ask the Legislature’ to pro ide 
state aid for libraries.>• It is not,' 
however, planning to ask for aid 
in an. amount that- would bring 
the annual per capita library ex'-

HOTEL
Cisco. Texas

payment o f 1938 property
t^xes without penalty, and o f  poll j the orchid country, thousands 
taxes and Tie -entitled to vote, ad- j Knowing like bluebonnets in Tex- 
vises Olaf Hollingshead, county j f!S; we’ll arrive in the City of

- Mexico ary a. Sunday morning (qiid 
Sunday -is Vhe. ‘gheat! .dayc Qisrel

tax assessor-iollector. .
In a recent ruling pmt to all tax .

assessor-collectors in the state b y ’ 'V 1 fa 1 hells pealing from
the state comptroller and attorney 
general, it was pointed out that 
poll tax for both men and women 
must be paid at the same time 
the property tax was paid, unless 
the tax payer was exempt from 
poll tax by law. The tax collector 
was advised that his reports would 
not be approved and he would be 1

dozens o f towers. There'll be a 
voyage in the famous Floating 
Gardens in flower-decked lioats 
with native 'boatmen and' musi
cians.”

Otaer highlights: Taxco with its 
artists’ colony; tea iiv the summer 
pataefi o f ThS fll-fated Empress 
Crrlotta; lunch at the Pyramids;

held liable for the poll tax if hp ! J ,{( ^a’ anKe,n ; Cho-
failed to complv with this rule, j churches: Hotelcomply wiui fcuiB iuiv.. 1 r  .
Hence, the poll taxes for both men - ,arcia irsPo, most beautif-il spa
and w omen must be collected at I ^ nifr'ca; the monastery that

tional average. As u matter 
fact, the j’ lan advanced by the 
People’s Library Movement pro
poses an .increase of only six and 
one-fflifhth' eentg per capita ip the 
atlnnal expefiflitores for library

Rooius and Meals': Only one quality 
1 .he best. Only one price— the lowest

Leonard M, Evans, Ova L. Evans
■ Proprietors

the time property taxes are paid, i " 3/ 1 f for (55 years; Mon
as iias heretofore been tienet i erey aii' . an Luis Potosi. Non-

The law also requires both men 1 . !on? are vvriccfYne .0 go on the 
wi Lion,s special train. And if want-

WE ARE INDEPENDENT
W e do as we PLEASE, but we please 
to please you.
Gasoline-Onyx Hi-grade cracked bi onze.

"Save 1 hat Old Chair, Re-cane it Vourself ”
“Hi ilcl a Serviceable Law Cost M otor B oa .”  

•‘Cementing Glass, Metal and O iU iiloid” '
” 1 foW to Build V our O w n T ractor”

“ Make u 1939*Little Giant Portable Fpm-rubc  ̂
Combination Phonograph-Radio." and many p ore. t

the time they render their proper- \1 * 0 8:0 " as su
tv . u n less evem n t hx, Jew  T h e ! *itr011S. Pr0*P€Ct.

and wife to render poll taxes a-t ! ■  /
—  .1__  — - 1 m 8° was sufficient, [ kr >w t<ne

prosp

veririg
are ; 1,w, surely Governor O'Daniel

ty, unless exempt bŷ  Jaw, .
staie comptroller advises that the

Answering the mail: 
No.

assessor’s tax roll will not be ap
proved unless the poll taxps 
properly assessed. | won t appoint to the State High-

January 31st is also the last day 1 w’aY Commission a politician who 
to obtain noli tax exemptions for ; ~  n°  ago than last August
those who became 21 years, o f age 
after January I, 1938, and before

Good business may be made bet- 
ler through fhe use of the Tele- 
shone.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO

•••ORDER NOW— USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON* a »
is $2.95. Send yoilr new<p»pcr »«d * >

— U-------------------

Expert Shoe Repair

mU Ww l . . or K. F. D.

---------- -

•— was repudiated hy the peop'e to 
the tune of a majority of 130.000

February 1. 1939. Those who will f°i: his opponent. j
become 21 yearsof age after Jan- Y(>s- if T"m Connally votes for j LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT, 
uary 21ut, 1939 and before any the confirmation of Allred, the LADIES SHOES A SPECIALTY 
election, may vote without the ex- . arenia* Senator will he obligingly ( owhoy Boots and Harness Repair 
emption slip. j h id in g  over a nice stout club tag- ] ' Rea8rnable P i’ces

Callahan county does not require \ Allred'sm’’ for an opporent
exemptions for those who are 60 j to make use of two years from 
yea: 1 of ace, or over. r,ow-

In regard to the 1939 automobile That really was a wofiberfu! 
gist rations. Hoh.ngshead advises , crowd at the Plain De.mocraU Jac':- 

that April 1st is the lasc day to ? >n Day d1'nner as many as at

K erosene-H i-test Onyx.
Distillate— None better.
Used Tires Largest stock in Cisco. 
No ,iunk.
O il-J 3 Major Company brands —  
bulk oils— largest stock in town.

ur low prices will stop your. Our ’ 
high quality merchandise, will keel
,y O il* • .r.

Be Independent With Us

MODERN SHOE and 
BOOT SHOP

w . V. GARDENH1RE
I. A (Hoot) ALPHIN 

Baird, Texas

1000 W . 8th St.
Cisco.

Cisco, Texas 
Texas

M
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[occd mings
Tips on Growing 
Baby Chicks From

i OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By MuclUr

jlrs. Ida McCool was a Baird 
visitor Wednesday.

1
Mis. W. W. Everett visited her | 

daughter, Mrs. C. R. Nordyke of i
gain), Wednesday.

-—  ------ o —-----------
Mrs. Bill McMillan visited her 

^ughter, Mrs. Billie Hall Walls, 
at Baird Wednesday.

------.------o—— ■ - —
Misses Myrline McCool and 

Gladys Poe were Cisco visitors
Sunday.

Mrs Mabel Carrico and 1. G. 
Mobley Jr. visited Miss Betty Mob
ley at Sanatorium, rexas, Sunday.

—---------- o-------------
Mrs. Buel Everett and baby, 

hue Ann, spent ihe past week in 
the home of hef parents at Baird. 

--------------o------------ -

(Clara Brown, H. D. Agent)
A good brooder house is a very 

good thing to have in growing 
baby chicks, says Mrs. W. E. Mc
Collum, Enterprise home demon
stration club. It lowers the death 
rate and makes the task simple 
and pleasant. Mrs. McCollum 
built a 10x12 brooder house last 
year, by a blue print sent out from 
A. & M. College Extension Serv- 
ice. If you would like one, ask the

Elmer Harrison was a business i home agent for one.

Coach and Mrs. Clyde Dean and
ĵrS. Tex Herring- were Cisco vis

ors Sunday.

visitor in Abilene and Cisco Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharp and 
daughter, Betty Lou, were Baird 
visitors Monday.

iV

Melvin Crawford has been 
•his week, being confined to
home.

Coach Truett Little of Rotan 
| spent the week-end in the home of
. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. j temperature 2 inches 

Little. 1

_  ( Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Morgan
j spent Sunday and Mopday in the 
j home of Mr. Morgan’s parents, 

J. E. Pruet, Mis-J Mr. and Mrs. Seth Morgan of 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Grace Pruet, Earl Gunn and j 
John Allen Pruet visited Miss. W il- ! 
na Pruet at Clyde Sunday night, j -Norman Finley of the Finley 

raneh near Putnam and his father,

Two thermometers are sufficient 
for a 10x12 urooder house, ’ says 
Mrs. C. M. Garrett o f the C r  i s  
Plains home demonstration Ciub. 
Mrs. Garrett hangs her thermome
ters on a string from the ceiling so 
that the thermometer will be 2 
inches above the floor. Ninety- 
eight to 100 degrees is a desirable

above the 
| fioor at the outer edge of the hov- 
j er during the first week. Under or- 
j dinary conditions 96 degrees sec- 
' ond week, f 2 degrees the third 
week. 88 degrees the fourth week, i 
These changes should be i.iadei 
gradually. Mrs. Garrett also says) 
that chicks should be watched very J 
carefully the first few weeks andi 
that temperature should be correct 
as even a few minutes of chilling '

Malnutrition Concerns Har!ln Dodd of Dinim,tt-
Health Officials fas- is spendin* at>out two

----------
half-de-

with

weeks
relatives and friends in and

m m

\

Mrs. K. C. Waddell and daugh- ; E. L. Finley o f Abilene, spent sev- 
Aura Frances, (Roy Lee Wil- ■ eral days at points in Oklahoma j or over-heating may 

lianas and Mary Lou Eubank were transacting business this week, deaths, 
visitors in Baird Saturday. Mr. Finley reported the wheat

crops unusually good around Guy- 
man, Oklahoma.

• Traveler* Safety Service

"See, she’* doing 72 miles an hour. I’d open her up but I’ve got 
poor tires and my brakes don’t held."

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Phillips of 
Admiral visited Reverend F. A. 
Hollis, who has been ill, Wednes
day.

--- -------------- o -------------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. De Shazo

spent Sunday night with relatives 
in Fort Worth and spent Monday
in Dallas.

Felix Mitchell, county attorney 
of Callahan county, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. J. 'H. Surles Mon
day. B. C. Chrisman, county
school superintendent. a'so at
tended the funeral.

M. L. Nettles made a trip to 
Santa Anna Thursday where he 
underwent a physical examination 
at the hospital. He will be under 
treatment of a doctor for the next 
several months. He was accom
panied by Bennie and Ernest Net
tles and Harold Ingram.

result in many —

Mrs. Alfred Brown ot' the Clyde 
H H. home demonstration club 
says that she has a very inexpen
sive brooder stove. She takes a 
lantern and surrounds this with 
bricks, then she takes a No. 3 tub 
and cut3 a hole out of the top and 
turns this over the lantern. She

Former Putnam Man 
Highly Praised

The following article is copied '
from the Strawn Tribune:’

“ He’s Tops!”
“ That’s the popular sentiment

places legs on the top’ to hold it of folks— young and old alike in

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam, the 
boys’ quartet composed of Dolpha 
Hull, Roy Lee Williams, Gienn 
Burnam, and Edward King, J. Nel
son Williams, Mr. afid Mrs. Stan
ley Webb, Mary Alice Burnam, 

Mr. and M r s . C. F. McMillan Retha Ray Burnam attended sing- 
and daughter, Miss Hazel McMil- ing at Albany Sunday afternoon. 
Ian of Coleman, and Exal McMil
lan o f  P io n e e r  visited Mrs. Exal 
McMillan a n d  the G. P. Gaskins 
family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen and 
daughter, Miss Claudia, spent Sat
urday in Dallas visiting their 
daughter and sister, Miss lrma- 
dine Allen, who recently under
went an operation for appendici
tis. »

Charles Da' is is spending about 
three weeks in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

i Davis. Charles enroleld in the 
United States army and has head
quarters at Fort Bliss for * the 
past several months. He has been 
recuperating from an infected fin
ger for some time.

-------- .---------o------------------.

The Truth

regard to Coach W. D. (Unde 
Willie) Jeter. Strawn high men
tor. who is serving his second year 
here.

at left half and handled it well.
“ S. J. White; Abilene sports 

| writer, said the following: ‘Jeter 
will be remembered by Cowboy 
followers for a iong time lor su- 

1 verb blocking. Even though his 
' passing is good, his ball carrying 
I is better.”

This is only part of the article 
• the Strawn paper carried about 
Willie Jeter. He is really a popu 
lar coach as the three column 
headline above his picture on the

Mrs. Roma. Morrow' of Cross
Plains is visiting in the home of 
Mrs. T. L. Hamlin this week. Mrs. 
Morrow is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Young of Cross Plains
and a granddaughter o f Mrs. Ham
lin, and wili spend two or three 
weeks with Mrs. Hamlin

off the floor. She finds that this  ̂
makes a very satisfactory as well 
as an inexpensive stove and hover.

Mrs. Ray Young from the Enter
prise home demonstration club 
says that her brooder stove is in
expensive but she finds that it is 
very satisfactory. She uses a 
barrel, buried partially in the 
ground, having a stove pipe in one 
end and a door in the other. She
covers the uncovered part of the Cov He knows the game— and he T * 111 T>U
barrel with bricks. She uses wood knows how to pass that knowledge lU C-TCH Se 111 A H  I I ia S C S
‘ or the fuel to burn. on to ^is charges. (y f  E x t e n s i o n  W o r f c

Mrs. McCollum says that the i f “ That was proven here this sea- ■______
lalse floors she uses, made by J son when he shaped the current 
building Sxfi foot frames from lx  A i Strawn high Greyhounds into one 
i.ich lumber and covering these j 0f the most powerful elevens in 
with 1-2 inch hardware cloth, j District 11-B competition. In fact 
makes her chicks healthier and ■ iorai observers have rated the 38 
eas'er to look after. 1 ! Greyhound aggregation as one of

Sanitation plays a big part in the finest Red and Black squads

“ And no wonder. He’s the sort front page o f the'newspaper at 
o f a fellow you can’t afford help Strawn indicates. The * Putnam 
but like—and admire. And that’s people appreciate Willie very 
why he has made scores of good ; much and are proud of the splen- 
loyal friends. did record he has made in these

“ Uncle Willie isn't just another \ early years o f his career, 
coach, either. He's the real M e - ------------ o-------------

Sitting in a concert bail waiting 
fer the concert to begin, a man, 
'-eeing a little boy in tront of him 
looking at his watch, bent forward 
and asked, “ Does it tell the tim e?” 

“ No,’* ansewerd the little boy. 
“Y’ oa have to look at it.”

b. J. Kelley attended the inaug
uration nf Governor W. I.ee O’Dnn-
iel at Austin Tveedry. Mrs. Kel
ley and daughter, Mrs. Elmc- B«t- 

-  .  'er. i dl, the trip with >r: -1 to 
Marlin \\1: t he v remained until
V-edco-day. Bob Kelley of Mar
lin ai enpanied Mr. Kelley to the 
inatp:irat ion ceremonies.

BABY CHICKS— We will take 
<:‘f ‘ i fiirt hatch Monday, Jan; 
-3rd, an 1 each Monday following, 
lire type English White Buff 
ar'(l Brown Leghorns, $6 per 100. 
Golden B. tr Minor: as* and other- 
hepvy broods, $(£50. Baby pullets. 
•' l'i 0 per 100. Place your order 
eafl>. (uston hatching.— STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

COLLEGE STATION. — A tre
mendous increase in all phases of 
extension work was revealed by 
the 1038 annual reports of county 
agricultural agents of Extension 
Service District 7, which is com-

, ... . . .  „ . . ,r .  , c,. ......  posed of 19 counties from Jonesgrowing healthy chicks says Mrs. since back in the 20 s when Strawn v ___.. .
V .W l rmm ♦*.« .. ......... temp In It . hrf I ™  ^  ^  ®  tlM5 1,01 th t0was competing in the fast company ! 

of Class A circuits

• ARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
t PER CENT INTEREST 

To lcfir.ar.ca Short Term Hig 
.r.toio.i. ;aue In .eutedness ana 

, Assist in b Lnanchig purchase ot . 
i Faun o; Ranch through the— 
j 'v a niter's Cooperative Farm Loan 

»h tciii froii* the Federal Land 
• Bank at Houston 

| ^i.oi.L itU  us on application to the 
i- .ilizen s National Farm Loan As-
! .oda; ie a.

1 orcc lo f d farm- and other rea'
■.state lot sals; small down pay J SEWING C LI B 
septs mui ea-y te.m.s on ballanci 
, nh h?np race ot interest, 
see M. H. PERKINS; Secy-Trcas 
Eljj'tljB, Texas, tor- full particulars 

oujiplenttytt&l Second Lien Lanr 
Bank Commissioher Loans— 5 pe 
•ent interest.

Virgil Cole of the Denton home 
demonstration club. A cle^n house,
clean litter, clean water fountains - j tter wits handicapped from 
and feeders insures against sick-| tho start- lle had little material, 
nesc- ( and most of the Jtoys wore light j

A wire guard over feetitrr pre- | and there was little of the brawn |
vents the chickens from wasting i that is usually so essential in the i
the feed and one saves enough on jhtilding of a big, jjowerful squad. | j. ^
the cost of feed to pay for the i Then, too, most of the lads were ' 
guards said Mrs. Jim Barr, Cross green. Some of them had never i 
Plains club. ! played football before. But that '

Oyster shells should fce put into * didn't daunt the'26 vear old men- 
a hopper, so chicks may eat when 1 tor s :d former Hardin-Simmons 
they want it but cannot w'aste it 1 : ' field, ace. He set to work.

Enterprisessays Mrs. Jim Barker,
| club.
| Clib members o f the home dem- 
oVistratipn clubs are studying poul
try this month, including breeds, 
housing, feeding, culling, diseases 
and growing baby chicks.

‘ Un 3e WiPie has a quiet, un
assuming manner. And unlike 
many grid coaihes, his is certain
ly not a oro track mind. Yes, 
Jeter does like to talk “ shop”—  
football--Lift he’s an equally tal
ented conversationalist along oth-

• er lines.
j.., “ And he’s right at homo in Dis

trict 11-B competition. In 192'.)
• and 1980 Jeter was the talk of the 
.district as a member of the Put-

Pay What You • • •

l< U ‘ - -/  • i

The Sewing Club met in i
hoihe of Clydine Wal’ace Jan. .. .......  „ „  „  -----------
The house was called to order by I nan high Par theta baekfieW. 
madams’ president, Mrs. Everett. I “ Following his graduation from 

j The roil was called and minutes .Putnam in. 1939, Jeter’s grid fever 
[oT previous meeting was read. .was still running high, so he en-

Work of cutting and piecing pfolled at Cisco high school, where 
j cpiiU blocks required everyone’s hp took, a post graduate course— 
[time the remainder o f the even- ;a.r»d eaiily won a storting berth in 
j ing. the Lobo backfield. His play at
i The club then adjourned to meet -Cisco is still ,the talk of the oil 
i in the home of Mrs. J. D, Sprawls W t .
'January 12. . • A; “ Jeter forgot footbr.il for two

Thdse present were: Mirc-s. A, years and helped his dad on the 
D. Everett, A. N. Nelson, Roy .farm near Putnam. In 15)33 he an-

Gilespie and Blanco on the south.
| The report for District 7 shows, 
j among other lines of work, that 
more than 2,000 boys were enroll
ed in 4-H club work, that county 
agents ran teriace lines of 73,00'.* 

i acres on 1,700 farms and contour 
29,000 acres on 1,000 

farms, and that 1,361 trench silo-̂  
were filled, according to W. I 
Glass district agent of the Texas 
A. & M: College Extension Serv
ice.

An example of the. expansion of 
Ane work in the district is the 
doubling of the number of trench 
silos over 1937 totals. Of the 1,361 
silos filled 707 were added in 1938 
while the total number in the dis
trict at the end of 1937 was Gr'4, 
Glass said.

Included in the 4-H chib dem
onstrations were 310 beef calves, 
67 dairy heifers, 217 she^p, 438

AUSTIN. —  “ The past 
cade has seen malnutrition become 

! a matter of concern to public 
j health o.Tjpa's, physicians and 
j teacners in Texas. It is estimat- 
i ed that 50 percent of the school 
j children in the state are malnoyr- 
| ished to some degree. And in 
i view of unemployment and adverse 
' economic conditions among certain 
: groups o f the population, mal- 
i nutrition is being greatly intensi- 
| fied,”  states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
: health officer.

“ Strictly speaking, malnutrition *
' is not a disease but rather a con- i  
dition due to poor or faulty nour
ishment. The child is usually thin, . 
though he may be fat or flabby, j 
He is often Dale, with dark hollows i 
under the eyes, lacks muscular j 
tone, has round shoulders and in i 
the more advanced stages, mal- j 
nutrition produces a child with a 
narrow and fiat chest, protruding 
abdomen and without spirit or 
mental vigor.

Specific causes o f malnutrition 
are insufficient ,»r unsuitable diet, 
wrong food habits, insufficient 
sleep, chornic fatigue, lack of ex
ercise. disease, physical defects 
and an element o f heredity.

“ Malnutrition in itself justifies 
concern. However, the results <?f 
malnutrition present the biggest 
problem and involve stunted 
growth, anaemia, nervous irrita- i 
bility and diminished energy. Its j 
most serious consequence, more
over, is increased susceptibility to 
disease and lack of resistance to it. 
Too, the relation between malnu
trition and tuberculosis is con lus- 
ively and -pathetically established. 
In short, malnutrition is an abnor
mal condition which if it is permit
ted to continue, in many cases, re
sults in serious illness and possible 
death,”  Dr. Cox further stated.

“ Increased malnutrition is fac
ing not only Texas, but the nation 
at large. A well balanced (program 
of meals a is the best • weapon 
against it. Parents must realize 
the importance of an intelligently 
applied dietary. Communities can 
ill afford to underemphasize this 
vital and elemental factor In their 
welfare activities.

“ It is not too strong a statement 
to make that malnutrition among 
our youth, especially among the 
families of the unemployed and the 
low economic stratas, represents 
a powerful enemy against the na
tion’s future welfare. Inteligent 
acti in !s needed tc ' successfully 
combat it.

“ The State Health Department 
of Texas is doing its part and will 
send frej of charge nutrition in
formation and sample menus em
bodying the principles o f well- 
rounded dietary to all who request 
it A penny post-card addressed 
to the department will bring the 
information by return mail.

j near Putnam. Harliri is a grad
uate of the Ihitnain high school.

CLEAN CLOTHERS WEAR 
' LONGER

ELITE CLEANERS
BAIRD, TEXAS 

See Our New Spring Clothes

[

First Class
G R O C E R I E S

Meat Counter 
Fruits

Confectioneries
Hardware

Ice Delivered

W. A . Everett 
Grocery

Putnam, Texas 
■ ■ ■ ■ a n K H a i B i H s i a

■ ■ ■ K H I H H E I B P I I I l B a K

S P E C I A L S
Set cups and Saucers 

Good quality 
Regular 90c value 

For 65c

Speegje, Carl Kile, W. C. Sim
mons, Virgil Waglgy, Haicid 
Brown, Lance Reid, Roy Williams, 

| Clydine Wallace and one visitor, 
! Mrs. Moppins.

tv red Hardin-Simmc-ns University 
and lettered orr the frosh squad. 
,\Te next year Jeter made the var- 
Hty. A bonc-crushing blocker, he 
handled the blocking assignment

J
Y O '
’ cnttt’ z-w raring fto:

funt lo v ilit 'iv  
: t!:nn

f i n  ’ e p c . 'i  a) Utsm- 
uifctjt Hirci— nor nmirlcr, 
fre licr Spring colors ih.m 
wo re showing.. Only |)«v* 
cticrcves? have Inx isible 
Extra Silk. Ask for then* 
at our

HEMMING BIRD 
HOSIERY DEPT.

- .

For a Flavor Treat
USE ‘

vY;
Tsrr

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc.
DRY GOODS & UNDERTAKERS

Putnam, Texas

MAGNOLIA 
COFFEE

It’s Mountain Grown

pigs, 747 acres of cotton, and 
manj projects with poultry, corn, 
hegari, peanuts, and so on.

Five boys won trips to Chicago 
and the National 4-H Club Con
gress for excellence ill their work 
when Neil Eaves, Eastland county; 
Victor Lehmberg and Gordon 
Grote, Mason county; Norbet Half
man, Runnels county; and Willie 
Everett, Taylor county, received 
state and sectional awards. Grcte 
also was awarded a $200 seholar- 
î liip to Texas A. & M. College for 
his beef calf record, the second 
best in the United States.

The Kokomo 4-H club of East- 
land county was declared the best 
individual club in Texas.

In addition to doing outstand
ing work, District 7 club boys 
found time for recreation and 
gatherings as 250 of them attend- 
endi the district 4-II encampment 
at Brownwood in June, GOO came 
in for county encampments, and 1 
others were visitors to the State 
Fair, Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, I 
and the Wildlife Encampment at j 
Roekport.

The agents cooperated with far- j 
mers and ranchmen In carrying out I 
the previsions o f the AAA pro- i 
grams. “ For instance, they had a i 
lot to do with locating and draw- 
ing up plans for the more than 
2,000 tanks uuilt under the range 
conservative program,”  Glass 
: ointed out.

FARM TRACTORS
John Deere .with 2-row planters 

and 2-row cultivators, $290.00.
Regular Farmall, enclosed steer

ing, $390.00.
I year old F-12 ‘and tools. Bar

gain.
Big 4-cylinder Oliver row crop, 

$195.00.
Used Hay Presses, row binders, 

combines, wagons, horse drawn 
tools. All part cash or trade; 
balance terms. Salesman will cal', 
without obligation, on you—write 
Buie Implement Co., The F’anners’ 
House, Stamford,” Texas.

4-Piece Cannister Set
Regular 65c value 

For 55c

4-Piece Range Set
Regular value 35c 

For 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Salad Bowl

Regular 39c value 
For 25c

Valentines of All 
Kinds

DE SHAZO’S
VARIETY STORE

Putnam, Texas

STOP Soughing 
■and Stop It NOW

Enjoy A Good Night’ s Rest
BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE certainly makes t 

eliort work of relieving those stubborn old 
hang-on coughs and colds that other cough 
i-i medico fail to budge, according to M.. I 
H. A .’ Allen.

Mr. Allen says: “ Fbr years I suffered i 
every winter with a terrible cough. 1 have j 
had many sleepless nights and -ourhed j 
until tears ran, and my stofna-h ached. I | 
started again with the same old rough this ' 
yeRr— but after a few do.ee of BUCK- 
LEY’S MIXTURE my cough was gone.”

You can’t go wrong on BUCKLEY'S—  j

g g g B H m a a w i i a a i n M i

QUALITY CAI-E
When in Baud Eat at the

Gaotl Food. Courteous Service* 
Reasonable Prices.

Finest R. O. P. sired white Leg
horn Cockerels ready for service, 
only $1 each. 6 to 8 weeks pullets 
$40 per 100. It. I. Reds, Rocks. 
Fine Arbor vitae for live Christ
mas trees, $1. Frost Resistant

by far the largsst-sei!ing cough medicine i Frank Peach trees, 25c. Full line 
in all cold Canada. One or two doses ! e D riv e  o v e r ,
and stubborn tough hang-on coughs are ®f nnr. ery .t . 
often on their way. And it’s only a few - \EKS NURSERY ANDcents at druggists everr̂ rf-ere. Money back ' — T .»v  r iR Mif not delighted. *  POULTRY F ARM

Y. A. Orr’s Drugr, Putnam, Texas 1-2 mile north of Clyde

Vs

Teacher: “ Do you know why we 
call English the mother tongue?"

Pupil: “ Because father never
gets to use it.”

------------- o - -----------
She: “ And if I refuse you, will 

you kill yourself?”
Ee: “ That has been my usual 

cust J O .”

M O N U M E N T S
OF A I X  KINDS

THE PUTNAM NEWS
Agents

Every Grave Should Be Marked
Everything Guaranteed

Prices range from $30.00 to more 
than $1,000.00. Let us take you to see 
the stones.
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A  Brief History
Of the Hebrews

DAN HORN NEWS
! --------

N. J. Tarver, \. W. Brook* and
J. G. StuteviUe made a businoi-a
trip to Eastland Monday.

Miss Chloice . Speeft!3 spent the
week-end with her father.

Warren Jessup is ill.
Miss Eva Ervin spent Saturday

night with Misses Margaretth and
Bonnie Maxwell.

Felix Bos son, who has been re-
___  ., hi ilding the old Kosson home, willThis promised land was rever Faires were business visitors in. *

occupied by Abraham, Isaac or Cisco Friday. I move his family from near Brown-
Jacob, but they were strangers in ' Mrs. Brown, mother of Mrs. W. | «*M next vveek. Several .years
a strange land, journeying from N. Black, is s i d i n g  a few day- •*> Mr. and Mrs. Rosso., lived
Place to place, wherever they could, with Mrs. Black, who is Buffering, ^ r e  a n d w e to have
find grazing and water for their . with rheumatism.
cattle. I Two bus loads of students,

Paul said that Abraham, Isaac teachers and parents left at 2 n.
and Jacob and their immediate des- j m. Tuesday to attend the inaugur-
cendants “ Died in faith, not having * ation o f the new governor.
received the promises, but having

SCRANTON
Those .reported tp be on the sick 

(0 . C. Andrews, Baird, Texas) list the past few days were Grand- 
Abraham was seventy-five years mother Ledbetter, Mr. Josh Snod- 

ola when God said to him, “ Go dy and Mrs. W. N. Blayk. 
thee out o f thy country, and from Betty Ann Sprawls has been- in 
thy kindred, and from thy father's Dallas for the past three weeks 
house, unto a land that I will shew under treatment o f doctors there 
thee. And I will make o f thee a for after-effects o f infantile paral- 
great nation." ysis contracted several years ago. :

This was the beginning of the I. B. Bailey, Felix Boland, John j 
Hebrew nation. * : Delaney, Louis Harlow and W. E.,j

seen them afar off, and were per- ' 
suaded of them, and embraced j 
them, and confessed that they j 
were strangers and pilgrims on 
the earth.”

It was about eight hundred 
years from the calling of Abraham 
until his descendants came into 
possession o f this promised land.

(Note: It is difficult to be accur
ate in the number of years em
braced in some o f these periods, 
for the reason that chronologists 
differ as to time o f beginning and 
ending).

Abraham was one hundred years 
old when Isaac was born, and all 
the days of his life were one hun
dred and seventy-five years.

Isaac was sixty years old when 
Jacob was bom, and all the days 
o f Isaac were one hundred and 
eighty years.

Jacob had twelve sons and one 
daughter From these twelve sous 
sprang up the twelve tribes of 
Israel.

He died in Egypt, after resid
ing there seventeen years, and all 
the days of his life were an hun
dred and forty-seven years.

From the calling of Abraham to 
the moving o f Jacob and his chil

ZION HILL NEWS
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sprawls 
left Friday night for Stanton on 
business, returning home Monday.

them our neighbors again.
A number o f high school pupils 

from Dan Horn w ent. to Austin 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. G. Stuteville and son, 
John David, spent Monday with 
Mrs. S. S. Brammett at Scranton.

Mr. and Mts. Robert Starr and 
sons left Thursday for Odessa 
where Mr. Starr has employment 
in the oil field

A  Good Luck Charm 
That Works

j ble in calving or lambing if the 
j dams are kept in vigorous health 
| and conditions during the last few

-----—  j months of gestation, but weak
(By T. C. Rklianison, Secretary dams menu weak offsprings as well 

Breeder-Feeder Association.) Jas danger that the Jam herself may
A four-leaf clover is an efficient j ,;e unable to withstand the strain 

good luck charm if there’s enough [ of giving birth, 
of it in the pasture or in hay; but ! The same general principles hold
the regular three-leaved sort is 
just as good. This is one way of 
saying that the fellow who has 
“ good luck" with livestock or 
poultry doesn't depend on a rab
bit’s foot, a horse shoe or a single

goed 'for sows, with the extra pre 
cautiob of being on guard against 
wet or cold at farrowing time. The 
good husbandman makes his own 
“ good luck”  by watching his ani
mals closely and being on. handuu s root, a norsc-snuc u. » . ------  --------,  ----  —— „ -................

four-leaf clover. Most o f his good J when the crisis occurs. If they 
luck comes from giving them what don’t freeze to death from expos- 
they need when they need it.

This and next month are the most 
critical period of the year in the 
Southwest. Sudden changes, from 
dry balmy weather to wet northers

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. James or snow-storms, arc liable to occur 
Starr will be glad to know that at any time during the next sev

ure in the first half hoir little 
pigs may get pneumonia and die 
later.

NEW TYPE CARBURETORS 
TO SAVE MILEAGE

J. C. Clements and Stewart j amps ^as accepted the assistant eral weeks. The degree of cold, AUSTIN.— Dollars and mileage

MORAN MAN DIES 
SUDDENLY MONDAY

I D. H. (Bud) For.t/isr, resident 
of the Moran community, died 
suddenly Monday afternoon at 
3:80. His death was attributed to 
a heart attack.

Mr. iFortner was apparently in I 
the best o f health, being in Moran ! 
Mondpy morning. He was work-' 
ing with I. E Durham, repairing! 
fences on the Durham farm north- | 
east of Moran when he died. He j 
and Mr. D'.rham had stopped work  ̂
for 9i few moments to smoke when i 
Mr. F’ortner became ill, and pas. ed | 
away immediately.

Mr. Fortner was born in Van 
Zandt county January 1 , 1S 89 , hav
ing just passed his 50th birthday. 
He came to Moran 26 years ago, 
and had been engaged in stock 
farming since. He was married 
to Miss Amelia Eaton, daughter 
o f T. G. Eaton, pioneer settler in 
the Battle Creek community. He 
and his family had lived on a part 
o f the old Eaton place since their 
marriage.

The Good News
“ You never tell me what you’i«  

going to buy. Doesn’t i husband 
have a voice :n the buying?"

“ Of course, dear, you have the 
invoice.”

Bentley were business visitors in 
Abilene Friday.

E. V. Ramsey and R. B. Taylor 
,were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mrs. W. S. Jobe spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. J. A. 
Hurst.

S. F. Ingram, R. B. Taylor and 
T. L. Ramsey were Baird visitors 
Saturday.

R. B. Taylor, Clifton Odell, E. 
V. Ramsey, Stewart Bentley and 
T. L. Ramsey were Cisco visitors 
Monday.

ADMIRAL NEWS
Rev. Jones of Abilene filled his 

regular appointment here at the 
Baptist church Sunday and Sun
day evening.

Gordon Black and MargareHe 
Greer o f Abilene spent Sunday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 

dren into Egypt was about four j Mrs. P. H. Eubanks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bounds and 

[daughter, Betty ,Ann, o f Baird 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Brittain Smartt

hundred years,
Jacob’s (or Israel, as he is now- 

called) family consisted of seventy 
persons when he came into Egypt.

Jossph, next to his youngest son ,. 
when a mere lad had been sold by | and children, Bill Smartt and Billy 
his brethren to the Egyptians. He j Hoyt Smith o f Abilene were in 
was l ow thirty years old. and had ; Admiral Sunday, 
interpreted a dream that Pharaoh ! Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fruet and 
had, the significance of which w as, son of Putnam were visitors in 
that there would be seven years o f , the nome of Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
prosperity, followed bv seven years Smith Sunday« * * * * r :n:« r>̂ n_o f xamine.

Pharaoh appointed Joseph food 
administrator, and he laid up an 
enormous amount of com during 
the seven years of ulenty. and now- 
in the midst of the famine he is 
selling to all who would come af
ter it.

Israel’s, or Jacob’s, sons had 
been after corn twice. The first 
time they came Joseph knew them, 
but did not reveal himself to them, 
nor did they know their brother 
they had sold.

The next time they came Joseph 
revealed himself to them, and in

county agency job in Lamar coun-'has less to do with the effect on 
ty. For the past two years he h a s fan*mals an<l fowls than the ex- 
been vocational agricultural teach- j tremes to which they are subject- 
er at Lometa. ed. Shelter and feed are the best

Billy Jene l.ambrite of B lu ff■ charm against severe shrinkage or 
Branch, Carl William Bailey and Jdea*  losses.
Billy Jene Warren visited Alvin ' H is particularly important «Jku 
King Sunday. 1 dairy cows not only he protected

Misses Donnia Mae Brooks and and we** fed> bdt tbat tbeY should 
Ruth Brown o f Cisco, Dock Horn also have plenty of water at a
and Charley Livingston attended drinkable temperature. Most o f _̂______    t______  _____
singing in the J. G. Stuteville *be falling oc ‘n milk is due to Qf  stainless steel, the mechanical 
home Sunday evening. - tbe cows failing to drink enougn ̂  ;nject0r will surpass the carburet

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dona way 'CY water to supply the fluid in tor in both economy and efficiency 
and children of Dothan were vis- j nearly nine tenths by vol- and will be almost foolproof as far
itmg here Sunday. • 1ume- The cow can convert feed as wearing out is concerned, Pow-

________ 0_________ i into heat to keep the body temper- ers believes

GRIGGS HOSPITAL C a S E ;  *“  -» • . "d"“ ‘ j  j  , * - , °"  a car by means o f a plungergood deal more in extra feed and l , .  ... . .  , ii „  type pump that sprays gasoline oncare to bring the milk flow back . r , , . ” , ,
th*n u u : .  nlaoA the ,ntake valv'e when the palve

Present carburetors

leaking out of faulty carguretors 
may soon be wiped off the slate 
by Ralph E. Powers o f Austin, 
25-year-old graduate studefit at 
The University of Texas, who for 
eight months has been working on 
a device to replace the carburetor.

In the engineering building’s 
noisy machine shop here, his de-. 
vice, a “ rrechandical injector,”  is 
housed. A smalt apparatus made

the mechanical injector will cost 
about as much as an ordinary car
buretor.”

“ Mr. Smith, do you think the 
bride’s pledge of ‘obey’ should be 
left out o f the marriage cere
mony?”

“ Well, leaving it in never seem
ed to bother my wife any.”

Mail Us Your - 
KODAK FILMS

One day.

W e Mail Them Back 
the Next

A. L. Osburn 
Studio

I
Cisco, Texas

than to hold it in the first place, 
and if the cow is in the latter part i opens for air.

Lillie Belle Smith spent Satur
day night with Mr,urine Eubanks.

Mrs. Sim Smith and children, 
Mrs. Clark Smith and family, Mrs. 
H. F. Summers, Mrs. George Em
banks, Mrs. D. L. Pearce and Fid- 
gar Smith went to Dunn Monday 
to attend the funeral o f Mrs. 
Missie Lindscum,’ a sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Clark Smith.

Mrs. R. L McLeroy returned 
home Friday night from Seymour 
where she has been at the bedside 
of her mother and brother.

Jane McLeroy, who is attnding 
school at Abilene, spent the week- 

structed them to return and bring en<l ,iere with her parents, Mr. and 
their father to Egypt for there Mrs. R. I. McLeroy, 
would be several years o f famine. lorn F.astham and family spent 

They returned and brought their Monday in Baird, 
father with all his family, and all Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Hill and 
that he had into FJgypt. and «sns, Ralph and Billie, were Abi- 
Pharaoh gave them a possession l°ne visitors Monday.
in the land of Goshen. j ------------- •------- 1-----

Things went well with the chil- FEWER HOPPERS DUE 
dren of Israel »o long as Joseph TO PLAGUE FARMERS 
lived. But when he died at the EGG SURVEY SHOWS
age o f ode hundred and ten years ----- ■—
the Egyptians began to oppress WASHINGTON, D. C.- Grass- 
them, and eventually they came hopper outbreaks in the states 
under bondage, and their yoke be- west o f the Mississippi River are 
came very grevious and unbeara- not likely to be so severe in 1039 
ble. They cried unto the Lord, ( as they were in 1938. Destruction 
and he sent Moses to deliver them. 1 of hordes of hoppers by poison 
Moses was born at a tim» when, last summer combined with con- 
Pharaoh had ordered all the He-jtinued mins has materially reduc- 
brew male children to be thrown ed tke danger for next season. Re- 
into the river. suits of the recent survey o f grass-

Miss Ilah Moody, school teacher 
of Lawn, y*as operated Sunday for  
emergency appendicitis.

P. W. Jeans o f Baird was a 
silectomy Wednesday.

John McKinsey o f Dudley under
went major surgery Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Vines o f Dyer ranch, 
who was operated Sunday, has 
been given a blood transfusion and
is doing nicely. ,,“ ™  “ 1' "  ‘T '?  \ matter what the load of the car,

Mrs. Etta Butts of Baird under-1 ° 11 u .hen th®>’ must n,’J.|'!sh tke he said. “If successful, I believ 
went major surgery Sunday. developing embryo in addition to

J. V. Robinson of Oplin under- ĥe’r own ,bodil>' requirements. A 
went an emergency appendicitis j *!tt!e {train, cottonseed cake, or 
operation Friday night. j e v e n  whole cottonseed in limited

Raleigh Rav o f Baird w as! 1 aantitios,-and i.i most cases some
brought to the hospital Sunday \me and bone 'neal- shou,d be add’ 
suffering from a spider bite. He ; ^  ,0 the roughage ration.- Less of 
has been real sick. - the proteins and minerals will be

Gail Walls, 1 year old daughter ,needed j f  alfalfa or other 
of  Will WaMs, was taken’ home e>̂ !nl€ ,a^ 18 êd‘
Saturday following an attack of ™,nerals *re esP«c,allv
pneumonia " portant during the period of gesta-

Polly Settle, 9 year old dough- f 0* ’ VA an supply is not
ter of Mrs. S. E. Settle, is doing ,n the da,1>- rat,on the f'oun'? can‘ 
better the last few days follow-

ton I o f her lactation period the shrink- i feed a V ^ r e d  mixture of air 
t0,“  age may never be overcome. iand « asohne *  the c^ inder but

Cows heavy with calf and ewes " ot al^ ays in the, i>roPor-
bred for early lambing also re. ( tioa*;  Powers explained.
quire extra consideration if one is ' , U !P a,m to u8e a ™chan.-
to have “good luck.”  “ Roughing I Ca! ‘ njectoJ to Pfov,de tbe correot 
them through” on just anything ™,Xtu™ f  ffasol,ne and * *  to 
that will fill then, up is poor econ- Ith®. cylinder at any speed and no

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.--Phone 282

(To be continued) 
— — — o ——-------

ATWELL
hopper eggs by the Bureau o f En
tomology and Plant Quarantine in
dicates a reduction o f egg counts 
ranging from one-third to two- 
thirds in Wisconsin, Iowa, Mis- 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reece and sc-uri, Kansas and Oklahoma, 
children of Scranton visited with! On the basis o f the egg count, 
relatives here this week-end. j the bureau now estimates a need 

Several from here attended the for 206,242 tons of grasshopper 
girls’ basketball tournament in bait for control of hoppers in 1939. 
Baird this past week. j This allows 65,673 tons o f bait for

- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morgan and ' poisoning migratory species on 
Miss Ruby Pillans from Albany idle lands which has not been done 
visited Mrs. Morgan’s parents, Mr. jn the past. It is now generally 
and Mrs. B. P. Pillans, Sunday, j conceded by entomologists that the 

Mrs. Geo. Purvis has been real survey in the fall gives an accur- 
sick with pneumonia, but is doing 1 ate forecast o f the potential infes- 
vf,ry well at this writing. tation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones and State and federal organizations 
little daughter, Bobby Doris, from for grasshopper control were ac- 
Coleman, vii.ited Mr. Jones’ sister,1 five in 24 states this year. .For the 
Mrs. J. B. Riffe and Miss Maggie states from the Mississippi River

What Massage Can and Will Do for You
Improve the Function of the ''kin, Soothes the Nerves,

/
Stimulates Digestion, Circulation and Elimination, In

creases Intestinal Action, Reduces Over Weight 
and Builds Up Under Weight 

Experienced Swedish Massuer

M. L. NEITHERCUTT

Located in Baird, 1 block N. highway in old Coffman home

not develop good bone structure.
mg pneumonia. Lj n?e ma-v bo suP P ^d >"

R. V. Mauldin is improving af- ° f  h™stone flour or ground oys-
, . . . . . ter shell, and bone meal is theter suffering a severely infected , . ,  , , .i . , . . . , ,, nest source of phosrhorus. Theleg, received from an injury whib , . "  1, • , amount needed is so small that itsworking on the highway. ! „„„. . . . . .  f .

Donnie Ray Connell, 9 months ' ? * * ' * ' 1'1 c ° mpi*red
old baby o f Aubry Connell, was to ^  the danl a,lu the
returned home Tuesday following! ‘
pneumonia. I ^ ne aorl?bums, both sweet and

James Thornton o f Dallas was « rain- are notably deficient in min- 
a car wreck patient Monday for era .' ®*d drF t° r"&e ** dj' 
bruises and lacerations. R®stible than new, and experi-

Mrs. W. B. Griggs is feeling ind|cat€ that u “  als«  more
lietter since the Christmas holi- d®"c*ent in other respects than 
days. . I tbat from last season’s hanest. If

* stacked roughage carried over 
~ _  \ from the 1937 crop must be fed.

( and een pasture is lacking, it 
j should be heavily supplemented 
with the highly nutritious grains 
and proteins.

There is likely to be little trou-

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
At.orneys und Counselors at Lav

BAIRD, - - TEXAS

MILDRED YEAGER 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Putnam, Texas

Y. A. Orr's Drugs, Putnam, Texas

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS. Manager 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Used Bargains
1 Chevrolet Coupe, A - l . . . $350.00
1-34 Chevrolet Coupe..............  215.00
1-33 Chevrolet Coach..........*... 195.00
1-34 Ford Tudor ..........    225.00
1 -36 Ford Del Tudor ............ ..... 365.00
1-34 Ford Coupe......... -............ 225.00
Many Other Cheap Cars to Select From. Easy T£rms. 

We Trade for Live Stock and F'eed

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Service Sales

Baird, Texas

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 
FARMS

We have buyers for some good 
grass iand. priced right. AUv> for 
good farms. We do not perform 
miracles, but can sell your proper
ty if price is right.

SHANKS LAND & LOAN 
OFFICE

Over J. C. Penney & Company 
Abilene, Texas

CITY PH ARM ACY
Baird, Texas

Compete Line o f Drugs

Prescription Service

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

Dr. M. C. McGowan
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Bldg.

BAIRD, TEXAS 
Down Stairs Office

ELMER HARRISON’S
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

Putnam, Texas
SPECIAL FOR SA TU R D A Y  AN D  M ONDAY  

JA N U A R Y  14-16

Brazos COFFEE, 2 lb., Glass Jar, Nice Cup and Saucer Free 71c

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DP. R. L. t  21GGS 
Surgery and Me'dicine

DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

m

ADMIRATION COFFEE, Vac. Sealed, 3 lb. 75c 

ADMIRATION COFFEE, Vac. Sealed, 1 lb. 24c

Jones, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pillars re

turned Wednesday with their lit
tle son, who has been real sick 
with pneumonia in Payne hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Foster of 
Cross Plains v'sited home folks 
Sunday.

- ■ ------ o--------------
A very stount man was walking 

on the promenade of a seaside 
town when he noticed a weighing 
machine with the notice: “ I speak 
your weight."

He put a penny ir. the slot and 
stood on the letfortr. A voice

’ ~ at a time, please!" ginnin;

to the Pacific Coast state officials 
estimated total savings of crops 
worth $176,000,000 resulting from 
the campaign. More than 400.000 
farmers used approximately 15b,- 
000 tons o f mixed bait on aoout
30.000. 000 acres o f land and this 
furnished protection for more than
55.000. 000 acres o f crops.

— ------- - e —  -----------
“ Could yyu suggest something 

suitable for a girl friend’s anni
versary?"

“ How about these book ends?"
“Just the thing! She always 

reads them before "he doe*» thi be-

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Cement, 

Bricks, Paints and Builder’s 
Hardware

See us before buying

107 East 5th Cisco, Texas

No. 2 TOMATOES, 4 cans for ....... . ..................................... .;..... 25c
No. 2 TOMATOES, 2 cans for........... ................. .......... ..... ............  15c
Anything on the 5 CENT COUNTER, six cans for ............ ... 25c
So-Called Gallon of PRUNES........... ........'.............................. 29c
No. 2V2 Royal APRICOTS, PEACHES or PRUNES, 2 for 25c 
No. 2 Mission PEAS, 2 cans fo r ........................... ...................... . 25c

W e have FLOUR and MEAL from Baird M ill Get our prices

Bring your Container and get Pure Hog LARD, per lb........ 10c

Canadian ROOTABEGAS TU R N IPS, per lb......  ............ ...... ....2c
PINTO BEANS, 4 lb. f o r ........ ,___  _______________ _______  25c

American Brand SACK SALT, 100 lbs. ------ ------ ---------------- 65c

Farm and Ranch STOCK SALT, 100 l b .... . . ........ ................. ... 75c
'

W e have a Good Stock of I aying Mash and Chicken Starter.
Call and Get Our Prices


